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Over the past decade, Grameen America has expanded to 20 branches in 13 U.S. cities
and provided essential microloans to more than 108,000 women entrepreneurs. Our
members repay these loans at an astonishing rate of over 99%. What truly sets
Grameen America apart from other organizations is our return on investment. As our
members repay their loans, these funds are recycled back into the program, serving
even more women nationwide.

While we recognize progress, we see an even greater need for our program in low-
income communities across the United States. Over the next decade, the organization
aims to double our number of branches, touch the lives of 1 million people, create
360,000 jobs, and invest $12 billion in women-owned businesses. Together, we can
make these goals a reality and make a tremendous impact on poverty alleviation in the
United States.

Grameen America is dedicated to transforming lives by providing women with the
financial leverage they need to build better futures for themselves and their families.
Over the next decade, we will remain committed to helping women lift themselves out
of poverty.
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Grameen America has grown our San Juan program by investing $9,377,000 into 2,929

members through its inception. Our members have been able to invest their

microloans into building and expanding their businesses. Grameen America continues

to provide program offerings aside from affordable capital, including asset- and credit-

building services, financial education, and peer support networks to ensure that our

members are growing into dynamic leaders and entrepreneurs in their community.
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MEMBER 

STORY 

NZINGAFrancisca was intrigued when she first heard about Grameen

America and the low-interest loans the organization provided. Her close
friend told her about the program and knew it would be a good fit.
Francisca had her own salon and was looking to expand it. She joined
Grameen America in 2014, and has now received seven loans. She used
her last loan to buy a new hair drying station and to repair other
appliances in the salon.

Prior to becoming a salon owner, Francisca worked at a maintenance
company cleaning offices. She also worked at a Dominican restaurant. But
those days are behind her, and having her own business has afforded her
more freedom and financial independence. Since joining Grameen
America, she has continued to grow her business in a multitude of ways.
She now has a team working with her at the salon: five employees, with
two focused on makeup services.

After Hurricane Maria, Francisca knows the importance of saving for
unforeseen emergencies. Grameen loans enable her to do this and to
purchase new products for her salon. She has also been able to use the
salon’s profits to help her family in the Dominican Republic. “Grameen
America is very helpful because with such low interest I can get a loan
that I can invest in my business. I am very grateful for the opportunity
that Grameen America offers me,” she said.
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